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STUDENT G-0\'ERNJ\IENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEG SLAT ON 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
Number SB 92S- 710 
-------------------------------
The Student Government Association is a viable student organization 
that provides leadership and representation to the student body of 
the University of North Florida, and; 
The current computers in SGA have become inadequate for the ever-
increasing information needs of this office, and; 
SGA is requesting funding to upgrade its current information system 
by purchasing two IBM compatible computer systems, and; 
The amounts requested are as follows: 
* Software 
* 3 Year Extended 
Service Warranty 
* 387 .Math 
Co-Processor 
* (2) Gateway/IBM 
Compatible PC's 
@ $1795 . 00 each 
Total 
$1,456.00 
$700.00 
$300.00 
$3,590.00 
$5,946.00 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that $5,946.00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (907098000) to the Student Government Association account 
(907008000) for the purpose of funding two new computer systems. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
AMENDMENT: Remove the math coprocessor 
Final Price $5746.00 
Passes 17-0-1 
Respectfully Sul:mi. tted, 
Dayid E. McClellan, SGA Comptroller 
Lavon S. Banks
